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Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses Extra
A T :

Baker Bro’s

J i f f  DAVIS DAY

By the U. D. C’s. of D. A. Nairn Chat
ter at the Home of Dr.

W. C. Lipscomb.
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Agent 9nr 'P au l Jones 'W H isky,
I

3ud.weiser 3eer, D^tounl 'Uem on,

S ch lits 3eer,
"Parker ^ ye, 
Glu.b 2Kouse,

£em.p 3 «er , 3ellbrook, ^
jcjcjc "pearl 3 eer. X d g ew od ,

and manu other leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO HAIL OROERS.p "
\;

|a1ti

T&\.t\.c t &\. A D eW s U o U V
E L K H A R T ,  T K X A M .

An ideal country report. New furniture, clean b^.. 
splendid fare and accommodating service. Hot and col 
baths, piano, dance pavilioo, billiards, croquet, ping 
pong, dominoes, lawn tennis, swings and other games.

Olataaca Telephone In HotnlLong Olataaca Tala 
and Hack M eets all

far Haaaa Partlaa

Water good for indigeation, constipation, kidney and 
liver trouble; also for rheumatism and all impurities o f 
the blood. Cistern water for those not needing mineral 
water. Apply to local agent o f 1. A U- N. K. R. for 
special rates and return ticketa.

Write for Information.
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Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept and O c t ; Annie Orr, 
the largest, beet early peach ou t A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apples, Pears, Plums, Hicks’ Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fino monthly

RONES, ETC. FINE NEW SLACKSERRY,
True to name, ami as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S., delivered at

On entering the hospitably open 
gates o f the lovely residence of 
Dr. Lipscomb, last Saturday, one 
was impelled to pause for a mo
ment for the involuntary expres
sion of delight at the charming 
picture presented to view.

On closer analysis we found the 
| elements o f this fair toute ensem
ble to he a delicious, blue June 

I sky overhead; a glimmering of 
''summer-green and golden'’ all 

I around—the “ green silence”  bro
ken by the babbling o f the syca 
more leaves above as they looked 

| down and wondered who the in- 
| vaders might be; and the musical 
I murmur of the voices o f the lovely 
ladies as they sat, clad in their 
best "glad rags,”  on the green 
lawn, facing the shaded veranda 
of the bouse.

This balcony had been fitted up 
in gala style for the occupancy o f 

| the officers of the U. D. C’s., who 
then, if never before or never
more hereafter, were justified 
in "looking down”  upon their 
neighbors.

Over the bead of the president 
was bung a fine, large picture o f 
Jefferson Davis. Draping the 
portrait were Confederate flags. 
Bunting in red and white decorat
ed the balcony, extending thencev 
in graceful festoons, to the neigh
boring trees, where the bright 
red contrasted beautifully with 

j the pale green leaves and mastic- 
! colored stems of the sycamores. 
On the right o f the entrance, and 
under a lovely natural bower 
formed by one o f these trees, was 
a table bearing sparkling cut-glass 
punch bowls and cups, embedded 
in red and white roses. The con
tents of this huge bowl, ruby red, 
with the red chernes bobbing up 
and down, seemed too entirely in 
harmony with the whole oolor 
scheme to be permitted to disap
pear in tbe way in which all good 
punches go.

However, under the watchful 
ministrations of two winsome 
maidens— Misses Etta Hail and 
Bella Lipsoomb, clad in virginal 
white with red ribbons—assisted 
by Messrs. Will Nunn and Jim 
Lipsciomb, the bowl seemed to 
have caught a trick from t the 
widow's famous cruse of oil, for 
when we left and every one had 
paid her devoirs more than once at 
the shrine o f the red nectar', the 
"ruby was still in the cup.”

Tbe meeting eras called to order 
by the president; prayers were 
said by chaplain and chapter, and 
the main business o f the occasion, 
the honoring o f our dead presi
dent, was entered upon.

When the roll was called, each 
member responded or should have 
done so, by a quotation from, or 
relating to Jefferson Da via. As 
the name of Miss Ethel Wootters 
was called, the arose and in her 
graceful manner presented to the 
chapter the handsome, engraved 
picture of Mr. Davis. This was

T m

peerless president, by Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn. As in clear, glowing num
bers, she told us of tbe principal 
events in the life o f this mao, 
sans peer et sans reproche, we all 
felt that the world would "never 
see bis like again.”  A resolution 
was passed by tbe delighted bear
ers that Mrs. Nunn be requested 
to furnish them a oopy of the ar
ticle for publication.

Tbe next meeting was appointed 
for July 25, with Mrs. Van Clark.

As in all delightful times and 
places, the sunny-footed hours 

quickly away 
tbe lengthening shadows warned 
us that we had trespassed already* 
on the hospitality o f our charm
ing hostess, who, incarnated sun
shine herself, never seems bright
er ot happier than when behold
ing others happy, through her 
instrumentality.

Query: WHy, during the long, 
hot, sleepy, dull, interminable 
summer afternoons, why cannot 
we "atay-at-homes”  enjoy these 
al-freaco gatherings oftenerf

A M ember op the  Chapter.

Bf LOTT CORRf SrONDfNCt.

W. 0. L Writes laterestlagly •! the 
Ball Weevil SitM tiM .

E d . Co u e ie e :
We are still having plenty of 

rain and graas ia fine.
Our school began to-day and will 

continue two months. Miss Mary 
Belle Miller will teach our fall 
school.

The corn orop is fine and cotton 
looks much better thau it did some 
time back. 1 guess it's not so bug
gy aa ia feared. Some farmers 
are picking up the squares that 
have fallen off and burning tbem. 
I hope every one will think this 
over and follow suit. 1 have 
watched closely all this spring af
ter the boll weevil and I have de
cided that picking up and burning 
the squares will be the best thing 
that we can do. To pick up the 
squares means cotton, but to oot 
pick them up, according to the ex
perience o f others, means nothing. 
We cannot afford to wait to see 
how things are going to work out 
If we do some of ns will not be 
able to stand i t  But let us do all 
in our power to save some of this 
year’s cotton crop and now is the 
time to work. I have fifty acres 
in cotton and it ia growing and 
blooming nicely. The little boys 
are picking up the fallen squares 
and burning them and I think this 
is the best thing that can be done. 
We must have some cotton. Will 
other farmers write short articles 
on this linel Some o f them might 
advance some new ideas. We 
hope to hear from some one.

Good luck to the Courier and 
the cotton crop. '  W . O. L.

Iu order to make Crockett pret
ty and attractive, every person 
should have to do his part.

After leaving the train and en
tering the "bus”  tbe observer 
might ask tbe driver where the 
town pen is located, or if Crockett 
has no waterworks J After going 
about one hundred yards from tbe 
depot, which could be improved 
upon, he strikes what is termed the 
"negro dens,”  consisting o f almost 
numberless smoke-stained, weath
er-beaten, chinked-np, dilapidated 
cabins, with about, on an average, 
twelve occupants to each two- 
roomed cabin. These extend 
the way from Glen wood ceme
tery to tbe depot. These cabins 
should t>e completely destroyed 
and be replaced by cleaner, larger 
beddings, thereby keeping staall- 
pox and other contagious diseases 
from free circulation.

On entering the square the vis
itor’s attention is attracted by 
broken-down wagons and buggies 
with teams to match hitched to 
the court house fence. If, after 
the people destroy their old fences 
and set their new ones farther 
back (thereby increasing the size 
of roads and sidewalks), hitching 
posts should be Erected outside

square, would not

Repulsive Features.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy fa

ces and muddy complexions, which 
are so common among women, 
especially girls at a certain age, 
destroying beauty, disfiguring and 
making repulsiva, features whioh 
would otherwise appear attractive 
and refined, indicate that the liver 
ia out of order. An occasional dose 
of Her bine will cleanse the bowels, 
regulate the liver and so establish 
a olear, healthy complexion. 50c *

be so annoyed.
A fine should be imposed upon 

every parson that throws pai>er, 
fruit peelings and like trash upon 
the streets; also upon men and 
boys thut spit tobacco or throw 
cigar stubs upon the sidewalks, at 
least inside the square.

Merchants should be compelled 
to take all their farming imple 
ments, groceries and dry goods 
from tbe pavements as soon as de
livered, and thus keep many peo
ple from having to go through the 
streets because o f obstructed pas
sages. People should neither be 
allowed to stop and hold a con
versation over five minutes, nor 
should men be allowed to form 
in circles in front o f hotels or 
stores, chew "O ld Navy,”  make- 
slighting remarks and express 
their political opinions. I f they 
wish to do this they could go 
inside; for though they are men 
and not wood, some df them are 
just as immovable, and nine times 
out of ten you have to go around 
tbem.

As far as the corporation ex
tends, good roads and sidewalks 
should bo made. Old out-houses 
should be destroyed, but good 
ones painted. Shade trees, flowav
ers and vines should be plantedf**™ 
If the people do this the next 
course will be to tnakc tbe church
es, school bouses and court 
attractive.

Some may think that it 
make any difference if the 
isn’t pretty or streets dean, 
whether it mak< 
not, it is 
where the 
clean, 
thri
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Store’s
TSaix Sa\.e <A Simmer StortsBig Sale of Summer SH IRTS

. . . A  sale o f  shirts that w ill astonish the natives, ju st  because n obody  
ever saw as g o o d  shirts as these for so little m oney. One reason 
w e’re se llin g  them  this way is because we bou gh t a b ig g er  stock 
than usual, and the p eop le  have been slow er than usual about buying. 
Y ou  understand the situation o f  course . • .

Big Sale of Summer SHIRTS
S u m m e r  V s  " W l o r e  a  W e a t u r e  " B e c a u s e  cA  *3 V \ ese  •.

*

m m

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
col lam and cuffs attached, striped effects in all 
colors, sixes 144 to 164. were 50c, now-----2 5 c

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
attached or detached collars and cuffs, soft or 
stiff bosoms, all colors, sixes 144 to 17, were 
65c and 75c, now..................  ...................... 4 0 c

ONE LOT MEN’S CHECKED FRENCH 
GINGHAM SHIRTS, attached or detached 
collars and cuffs, all colors, sizes 144 to 164, 
were 75c, now .................................................. 6 8 c

ONE LOT MEN’S PERCALE SHIRTS, 
detached collars and cuffs, soft or stiff bosoms, 
all colors, sixes 144 to 17, were 60c and 75c,

ONE LOT FINE M ADRAS SHIRTS, 
cuffs, stripes or figures, in all colors, 

14 to 174, were 85c ana $1.00, now . . .  7 4 e

ONE LOT FRENCH MADRAS SHIRTS, 
detachable cuffs, pockets, stripes in all colors, 
sizes 14 to 17, were $1.35, co w ....................9 5 c

ONE LOT S O F f PLEATED FRONT 
W H ITE SHIRTS, sizes 144 to 17, just right 
for hot weather, were $1.00, now.................5 5 c

MEN’ S W HITE DRESS SHIRTS, stiff 
fronts, plain or pleated bosoms, all sixes, going 
xt 50c t o . . , ...................................................5 1 .5 0

BOYS’ FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, made 
of madras, all colors, attached cuffs, sixes 13 to 
14, were 65c, now.............................................5 5 c

‘ BOYS’ w VllTE SHIRTS, stiff bosoms, 
attached cuffs, sixes 13 to 14, were 75, now.. *

ONE LOT MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, 
made of flannelette, neat "tripes in all colors, 
all sizes, were 85c, now ................................  15c

ONE LOT BOYS' PERCALE “ TRI
UMPH”  SHIRTS, all colors, all sixes, nothing 
better for the money, were 50c, now .. ..  3 5 c

MEN’S “ BUCKSKIN”  SHIRTS, extra 
long, perfect fitting, stripes in«all colors, sixes 
144 to 17, were 50c. now................................3 5 c

ONE LOT MEN’S BLUE LINEN 
SHIRTS, neatly made, perfect fitting, sizes 
144 to 17, were 50c, now ..............................3 5 c

ONE LOT EXTRA H EAVY BLUE 
LINEN SHIRTS, corded and stitched bosoms, 
sixes 144 to 17, were $1.00, now ................

&■  C O .
Store dotes at 6:30 ever) evening except Saturday, when it is open until 9.
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Fred VnnJth,
■ w f flnt kk* was km  I Mast

trad very rap trior, lei teatead <rf catting 
baMw I grow waakar seary day. My Km. 
band tesfctad that I tefcs Wins if Card* 
far s «Mk aid ass what M wotM do lor 
a*. I did tefct tha fiadlrtea and was vary 
grateful to Had my atraagth and health 
•iowty rater* teg. te loro weaki I was oot 
of had and In a paoath I was aids to taka 
•P m  asaal tea**. I am vwy mthasl 
astk tm Ns prates.**

Wise of Csrdoi reinforces the organs 
t generation for the ordeal of preg- 

r and childbirth. It prevent. mu- 
No woman who tak/s W ine 
need fear Ite coming of her 

If Mrs. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Cardni before her baby came 
she would not hare b 
she was. Her rapid

' this gnat remedy to every 
Wiae of Cardni

New Hi force te fretect Birtfs 
Outline ef Its frevisleas.

Austin, Tex., July 1.—The new 
bird or game law passed by the 
last legislature became effective 
to-day and the hunters, not only in 
Austin but throughout the state, 
are going to see to it that the law 
is strictly observed.

The law in brief follows:
Section 1. Unlawful to kill, 

catch, ensnare or have in possession 
for five years, living or dead, any 
wild birdother than game birds.

Sec. 3. Unlawful to purchase, 
offer for purchase, transport with
in or without the state for jmr- 
chase, wild, turkeys, ducks, geese, 
grouse, prairie chickens, pheas
ants, partridges, jacksnipeor cur
lews.

Sec. 8. Unlawful to destroy 
nests or take eggs o f any wild 
bird.

Sec. 4. Fine not less than $10 
nor more than 1100, or imprison
ment not less than five nor more 
than thirty days, or both, for vio
lation. Every bird a separate of-

Sec. 5. Unlawful to sell, offer 
for purchase, deer, antelope, 
Rooky Mountain sheep, or antlers.

Sec. 6. Netting or trapping 
o f wilds birds prohibited.

Sec. 7. Unlawful to shoot wild 
fowl other than by ordinary shot
gun placed to shoulder.

Sec. 8. Unlawful to kill, 
catch or ensnare Mongolian pheas
ants, antelope or Rocky Moun- 

five years from pas

Fire hunting o f night prohibit
ed.

Sec. 10. Unlawful for com
mon carrier to transport game 
without affidavit made by party 
killing and shipping same. Par
ties killing game can only trans
port mme by making affidavit that 
game is for personal use and not 
for sale.

Sec. 11. English or European 
house sparrows, hawks, crows, 
buzzards, blackbirds, rice birds 
ami owls can be killed at any time.

.Possession o f game out o f 
son is prima facie evidence o f 
guilt and in every instance o f  vio
lation every bird or animal consti
tutes s  separate off*

Checks Stolen from letter Bex.
Nacogdoches, Tex., July 4 .|  

Sixty-nine checks for $15,000 were 
stolen from the letter box of Blount 
A Garrison and no trace o f them 
has been found. They were in pay
ment of dividends on the estate o f 
the defunct Wettermark & Son 
bank, and it is fearod that they 
will be put in circulation eomedis- 
taoce from Texas, and that inno
cent parties will get stuck on them. 
They were signed by G. W . Eason, 
the receiver, and had been mailed 
to the attorneys representing va
rious claimants.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism. |
When you are suffering from 

rheumatien, tbs kidneys must be 
attended to at once so that they 
will eliminate the uric acid from 
tbe blood. Foley•’ Kidney Cure ie 
the most effective remedy for this 

urpose. R T. Hopkins, of Pi 
ar, Wi# ,eay§: ‘ ‘After unsuccessful 

doctoring three years for rheuma
tism with tbe beef doctors I tried 
Foley’s Kidney Cure and it cured 
me. Lean not speak too highly of

Americas le ts  Barred f n s  Isflastf
Washington, July 4.—The offi

cials o f the department o f agricul
ture are somewhat puzzled over 
the reports from London stating 
that American bogs will be barred 
from English ports after August 
1. Such regulations aow exist. 
England placed a ban on American 
bogs several months ago, and like 
action was taken by that country 
against cattle from New England 
states about January 1, as a result 
o f rapid spread of foot and mouth 
disense in that section. It appears 
that soap judgement was taken 
by Great Britain against Ameri
can cattle. Two bolls shipped 
from Indiana were found, on their 
arrival in Loodoo, to be suffering 
with the foot and mouth disease. 
They had been exported to Argen
tine and reehipped to London. It 
was represented to the British au
thorities that the cattle bad con
tracted the disease in South Amer
ica, notwithstanding stringent reg
ulations were adopted prohibiting 
the tbe importation o f cattle raised 
in the infected districts o f the New 
England states.

The officials here cannot explain 
to-day’s reports from England rel
ative to Americaa bogs. The 
present regulations in England 
prohibiting their importation are 
very stringent, and under them 
the trade with Great Britain m 
bogs has been effectively checked. 
It may be possible, according to 
tbe department officials, that sup
plemental regulations have been 
promulgated by Great Britain, but 
if  so tbe authorities are unable to 
indicate along what lines they may 
have been framed.

Good Health

When Other Have Failed.
Cure. It

and irate blood are inseparable. If 
your Mood te bod. your health moat oof- 
for. Poor blood sllowa tbe body to low 
vitality lust aa a poor fir* under the 
bolter allows tho steam to ran down 
Prom poor blood to impure blood te bat 
a step, and Impure blood la mother to a 
large percentage of human IDs. Dr. 
Harter a Iron Took te an antidote for 
both poor and impure blood, for It te 
both a boOder ana purifier — a food 
and n medicine It is the beat combi
nation of tbe kind known to medical 
science, and Its aurcaaa for nearly half 
a century has ted to Its endorsement by 
thousands of medical men who ha ye 
boss unable to find a substitute.

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

few of

_  rao acalast the a t w  evils raaultlae: .................
f— ala we* hoe**. leewfa

Sam; Out Um ere*teat evil, the ereetm  
la Uie sene tel weakening of lh*Whote

ate., are a

afford* an opening for tear?

Th« following la oaly oea of the thousands of 
i » t  hare I ‘

Detroit. Mich Jan IS loot 
•lac Dr. Harter'* Iron Tonic 

pro*trau> from a aevare attach of rheum* 
Item. After twine three bottle* all trace* of 
this dlaeaao wen oamstetety eradicated f rata mr 
system, and my ceaeral health wa* entered.

As a Mood pursuer Dr. Harter* Iroa Ttmlr 
has oo equal, sad I most *ineetelr recommend 
It to aU persona •a.'Vrtne from tadlection. 
fatten*, ih riunattem. sad tho many weakened 
condition* of tha system produced by impover 

Margarita P. Yoasell.
No 840 Second Are.

(SS.MS tWt that alalia
Xrery bottle of Dr. Har 
ter’* Iron Tonic ha* our
the label Doa t accept a 

substitute--lasts*on Dr. Barter's
Mad, #w/v h

TMt ON. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

lit. of Dr. Hm* m  Wild Cbm Bitter* 
•or wall kuaaa D». Ham* MwBrian
vox. sals i m i w m i

OZMANLIS
O R I E N T A L
S E X U A L
n  ! i i c * .



Let this Coupon be your Messenger of Deliver
ance from Kidney, Bladder, snd U nn^T V oublea.
4 s . 2 s e r t i * « ^  i ~  ~ ^ ~ i
.h iu  a .. /  4 * s "  •*? >>y  i

Tier# »r« 90.000 utgro rotors to 
New York, 21,000 in New Jersey, 3,000 
in Rhode Island, 8.00© in Delaws re. 
00,000 In Maryland, 15,000 in West Vir
ginia. 18,000 la Indiana and 14,000 in 
Kansas.

The United States usee nearly a 
third more coffee than the rest of the 
world put together.

The coat of railways haa been cal
culated at about 83 per inch and 8195.- 
000 every mile, it is said that British 
railways are three times as costly as 
those of America .

Wireless tlegraphy has already been 
made the subject of a book of 52ft 
pages, with 85 wood cats, by two Ital
ians named Rlghl and Dessau.

Swslllsf

Tbe honor of possessing the largest 
membership of any automobile club In 
the world rests with tbe Automobile 
club of Great Britain and Ireland, 
which now baa 2,180 members.

Brery action of human free will la a 
miracle to physical and chemical and 
mathematical science, says laird Kel
vin In tbe London Times.

A y BTBON WILLIAMS
Johnny—Ma, area’t you using kero

sene oil to get rid of the mosquitoes? 
Mamma—Yes. I believe so. Johnny— 
I wonder why they don’t give them 
castor oil?— Pock

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance 
Starch Is taking ths place of all 
ethers.

No chromes or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other starches.

Austrian army suicides are equal to 
those of any three other European 
armies put together.

V t  C H E Z , £
I Know a Niche.

I know * niche where tbe blown lake
t’ Don a rook-strewn shore.

Where the kUIUee pipes on his mournful 
lute

Aatl the woods are rich In lore!
1 know a hay near the fragrant wood.

Alone the water ■ rim.
Where the Jack-snipes eklp an tha 

shelving sand
And the Jocund curlews sklmt

t knew a spot on the pulsing wave.
the mnee- green weeds.

Where the hooked hetrachien fears to

There are few women missionaries 
la Africa because of the deadly nature 
of tho climate and the social condi
tions of vast territories there.

Courses in Kiryiergarton. Masons’ 
Touch and Technic, best European 
methods, phrasing, etc., for Moalo 
Teachers, at Idtn Ion Conservatory, stam
mer Session Box £91. Dallas, Texas.

The first Mfe insurance society was 
started in London In 1898 and another 
in 1700. Neither was aucceasfuL

H u  Cured TbousuiMU, W in  
C ur« Tow.

If yoa are troubled with Kidney m 
Bladder troubles, sneh ae Dropsy, 
Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Gravel at tbe 
Bladder, Albumen la Urine and un
healthy deposits, or too frequsnt discharge 
of the urine, pain la tha back and bladder, 
dropsical swelling of tbs feet and legs, etc., 
etc., we guarantee that by using Smith's 
Sure Kidney Cure, a complete cure will be

Edwin Warfield of Baltimore advo
cates the erection of a monament to 
the Federal dead la that city.I know a hoi# where the pick ret He.

Dewn In the m-ctered deep 
Where the ter ale pee sheer from a shal

low shore
And the minnows der.t snd keep!

I knew t  piece •  here the sunrise lights 
Are ye How epene of gold.

Where the sunset tints ere of heaven s
Mend

From a godly artist's mold!
1 know where days, replete with Jeya 

Are sweet a* a le te 's  caress;
Where the heart buoy# free on stated

bllf|
And 11 stags In gladeem^ese!

1 know a piece where the red Mrd calls
To her ortote aisle so gay;

Where the Mue-Jay shrieks and the 
thrush threat throbs 

With e matin roundelay!
1 knew a neat in the snarly brash.

(nag In s tuft of green.
Where tbe blue-bird mother feeds her 

y«un* * .
Near the gUtt*rlng water s sheen t

1 knew where rare* of a /eateryear
Cash gainst the WeU of Fence. „___

While the soul of man awakening Uvea 
la  •  os rot ad surcease i

f  ATR0N1ZE ROME INDUSTRY

It is said that more than 15.009 
women are employed on the ala prin
cipal French railways.Speaking terms are to be found 

a card la the telephone booth. S s H f a i r i * 1* * *
Manufactured by Smith Medical Co.,

St. Loujs, Mo.
Price 90 cents and 11.00. For sake bf

Collectors of Indian baskets agree 
tn conceding the greatest beauty of 
form and design to the products of 
certain parts of Caitlorata. *

Marks o f M eritriding

This magnificent building Is «  monument to honest values and fait dealing. Another 
proof o f the confidence o f the people In Montgomery W ard  4* Co. Is the unparalleled 
volume o f business we are enjoying this year. Twice since January 1st we have been forced 
to lease additional buildings in order to take care o f our over increasing business. W o  
have lately leased tha entire buildings o f the old, well-known Jchuttler Wagon Company, 
which will be known as Warehouse No. 3  and used for the storage o f heavy merchandise.

Catalogue No. 72 W ill Be Ready In September
* The most r s /n y f t f s  and oaluable IVholetale B u y e r s '  Guide ever printed will be ready about

September fif. A * it is impossible to print these catalogues as fast as our friomds want them, 
■  we ruggerf that you tend In mn early application, accompanied by the usual fifteen coats. 

'  * O  First com e, first served. Be sure to ask for No. 77. In the meeusttme mo mill fill your

Whe— tbe kUldee pipes on hie mournful 
Me .  . . .  I

And the weeds ere rich In tore!

Y Y *
According to Wbltelaw Reid, tbe 

girl gradual* of to-day would better 
learn bow to bit divorce la the solar 
plexus than find Italy lying beyond tbe 
Alpa Oracle Reid admits with entire 
abandon that tbe rapids are below tie 
and below tbe rmptds Is a barbed wire 
fence loaded with javettna.

Real refinement, says Mr. Reid, la 
srhat tbe young women of this Lsti-i 
should sow ta tbe hot beds at their 
characters, rather than seeds to the 
whirlwind of empty realty and n So 
tire to gel their buela portrayed In a 
society asrwapaper of a Sunday morn
ing. Wbltelaw cornea down oa tbe 
*va!a. pomp and glory of tbia world” 
Uke n hired man slapping n bolatetn 
h#lf»r on tbo back with a wet board. 
Much work must bo dons, be avows 
to rescue us from tbe eddying whirl
pool* of false god* and fluctuating 
femihtalty. Tbe girt graduate, with 
woman's white band, must awake and 
pluck us from the maelstrom of aa 
lions! error (tad boarding house bask 
We need bli;h#r ideals, and Incident 
ally, a few more buttons on the bach 
hand of our pantaloon seats; fewet 
filvorrett. f«*wer shingle nails and 
firmer allegiance to tbe old truism 
*tha foot that rocks the cradle ruler 
tbe world!* With 854.000 persons 
divorced la this country In tbe last 
twenty years, and more bills for mb 
solution of tbe marriage ties pending, 
tbo domestic statistics are getting so 
meddled that no child, bowevar, wise, 
eon tell Us own father. Mr. Reid la 
entirely right Tbe sweet girl gradu 
ate la bar curl paper frisson and 
taffeta gown should desist In bitching 
bar automobile to tbe stars. The 
boulevards to the ethereal skies art 
already too crowded. What we need 
la this country la a woman who will 
guarantee chastity, forbearance and 
clean laundry Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, homemade biscuits four 
times a week and a cooing disposition 
that will taka tbe kinks oat of dye- 
pepsin and make this world bap̂ iy 
though married. Until then we are 
sadly and Irretrievably loatl Let aa 
bear from tbe ladles. Are they lot 
ea or against us?

n  y  *
A Wisconsin paper tells about tbe 

birth of a young son. They most at 
mays come young "that ar way.”

Do not be impatient! One cannot

♦  c o o o rls tg  th e  U n e  i

Montgomery W ard Sr Co

Every physician of large practice has had the experience of being called on to 
attend women who imagined that they were in the last stages of some dire female 
malady, when upon examination the fact was revealed that obstructed physiology of 
the stomach or bowels was the whole cause of the trouble.

The physician, however, who has not had experience may fall into the error of 
diagnosing grave diseases of the female system when they do hot exist, because
disorders of the bowel* may be neglected until they give many of the appearances of  
female disease. The bowels have been known to become so clogged with hardened 
contents as to produce a condition closely resembling uterine displacement, uterine  
prolapse (falling of the womb) and the sick headache which is often attributed to  
female diseases is most often actually due to some trouble in the digestive machinery 
involving the liver, stomach, bowels or the great “ Solar Plexus,” which is the central 
telegraph station from which nervous messages are transmitted to and from all th e

Dr. Caldwell
(A Laxative)

quickly corrects the congested conditions referred to above, headache, 
sallow complexions disappear and the glow of health is upon you.

Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin has done more to relieve suffering wc 
preparation ever sold in the same length of time it has been sold— ab 
Thousands of letters from all parts of the country testify to this.

Stemtgemer* Ward O Cs„ CAtenge.

pimt |g§4 Bn printed Batter fie# at tlifft
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WESTERN CANADA
CHAIN CROWING. MIXED FARM INC.
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COURIER BATTLED W ITH  A  MOB.
AIKEN, Ed. and Pub.

- T E X A S

kttsts are right I ms is me 
of raw to be specially careful 
the children have to eat and 

Their elder*, of course, will 
the customary diet of beer 

frankfurter*.—Philadelphia la-

FARMERS  ̂ CONGRESS-
iverythmp In Readiness — Splendid 

Prepram Has Keen Arranged.

M ilitia  and Officers H ave F earfu l Conflict W ith  the 
E van sville  R io te r s -S ix  K illed .

lent is made that Olga 
will star as an “Independ- 

aetresa neat season, which will 
to wonder what new 

conventionality or whatever It 
be she has now discovered that 

may Ignore It.

Prench theologian tell* ua 
-fashioned truthfulness is out 

date. This may go Into the box 
the ertticism that our 8unday 

are not swift enough.

e more we have an opportunity 
teeh oar memories by running 
the list of assn sal naUonn of 

. baginning with Mr. Caesar.
■ __ _ _____________________

Perhaps Joseph Chamberlain would 
sa thinks mom clearly If he would 

slagle eyeglass for a 
«f gold-bowed spectacles.

tug Peter of Barvla will no doubt 
■  by many troubles and 

hat ha will be free from at 
annoyance. The life lasur 

its won't bother him.

Evansville, lad . July 7.—Following 
tour days of rioting and general law
lessness, this city last night saw the 
most terrible of Its experiences with 
rioters. Seven persona am dead and 
fourteen am known to be hurt.

Pour members of Company A. First 
regiment, wen Injured by bullet and 
light shot wounds on tha body. One 
of them was shot through the shoul
der and through the ankle and anoth
er received scratches.

Two deputy sheriffs were slightly 
Wounded

At 10:SO o’clock last night, while 
the members of Company A, First reg
iment Indiana National Guard, were 
vigilantly guarding the county Jail, 
100 deputy sheriffs under Sheriff

attempted to atorm the entrance to 
the jail. Captala Blum of the Na
tional Ouard ordered a charge on the 
rioters. Gradually the crowd was 
farced back, the soldier* using their 
bayonets and butts ef guns. Sudden
ly n rioter fell. A soldier tried to 
drag him to his feet, but before he 
could was assaulted by n rioter. 
Stonea and boulders began to fly 
through the air. A soldier was qtruck 
with a rock and fell. A rioter was 
struck by a gun butt and then a shot 
was Bred.

The troops Bred, and them was a 
scattered return from the rioters 
Several hundred shots were Bred from 
the court bouse steps and windows 
immediately opposite the soldiers la

Collage Station. Texas, July 7.r-Ev- 
erythlng la being put la readiness tor 
the Farmers’ Congress, which meets | to be superior 
at this place, session beginning today 
and ending Friday. Presideat J. H.
Connell of Dallas, Texas, arrived Sun
day evening, and speaking of the 
meeting. Prof. Coaaell sUted that an 
attendance of at laasl 1200 persons 
was expected,

The rooms la the college barracks 
have been thoroughly cleaned and 
fixed up fof the visitors. Au extended

To the housewife who has act jet 
become acquainted with the nuw 
things of ereryday use In the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied w th
the old, we would suggest that a tnal 
of Defiance Cold Water 8 tar oh be
made at once. Not alone because it 
la guaranteed by tbe manufacturers 

to any other brand, 
but because each tOc package con
tains Iff osa.. while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozn. It la safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Delian<e 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

Who says there is no longer a rw 
ward for valor? A New Jersey hoy
rescued two maidens from drowning 
and got a kiss for his trouble. We

THE FOURTH Iff OVER.

I average 
with his 
garden.h 

be the

bad the same 
aa with his 

.address

and splendid program ha. been *r- | »* » »» worth “
ranged tor tbe meeting, and upon It 
we find tbe names of such men as 
Prof. Clinton D. Smith, director of 
the agricultural experiment station of 
Michigan; Prof M, A. Carletuo. ce- 
renlist of the United States depart 
meat of agriculture. Washington. D.
C.; Dr. 8. A. Knapp, special repre
sentative of Ualted States department 
at agriculture, Lake Charles, La;
Prof. W. P. Attester of the Southern 
Pacific system of railroads, Houston.
Texas; Prof. W. D. Gibbs, dean of 
agriculture and director of stations.
College Station. Texas, and Prof. J. H.
Connell, assistant manager and edi 
tor of Farm and Raacu. Dallas, Texas, 
besides a large number of others from 
this and other States, whose names 
are not mentioned above, because of 
the lack of apace, bet who will give 
valuable advice to the members of 
the Farmers’ Congress during their 

at this place.

Why shonll woman suffer untold 
agony, front f -male tl lemma, whan .hey 
ea» be cared n» home, by %dng Ibr. 
Latin'* Home Treatment for Women ? 
For par tieu.ar*. address; Dr Lonn'e 
ramtanumand lioepital. Houston, Tex.

Richard A. Canfield, richest gambler 
In the United States, after returning 
from England to New Tork to ansver 
a charge of keeping a gambling house, 
la preparing to open his gambling 
rooms at Saratoga for the season

Two submarines made a sham at-
tacit on tha French squadron fit tm 
Rochelle recently In the evening and 
so smartly were they handled that it 
la said in actual warfare the whole 
division would have been annihilated

If you desire Information about Min
eral Welle. Teaaa. address THE GIB
SON WELL CO . Mineral Walla. Tea,

Illusion banished. The 
says that the dog 

is made of nothing but the 
off Ike Caps goat.

At
A necerU in Nursing, 

the village of Mob trot x. Puyde- 
Frauce. lira two old women, 
and daughter, who have nave- 
babies without losing a single 
he mother was bora la 1*97 
i daughter la lift . Tha local 
baa supported an application 

tr behalf tor tha Motyon prise, 
la awarded to candidates who 
re proof of having don# speei- 
►od service to the hunaa race.

5f

y UMlM  Th ■ m AUbi» L#* mi ny i TiwVTl w*wR#
badly, but I oaa’t 

if. now," said Dr. Price-Price, 
eff n»y patients ara in such 

but I can't afford to leave 
•y need constant nursing." 

"  replied the man who knew, 
them are certain patients who 

them will gat wall 
you know"

Old.

In China, and was In* 
trope (Germany) In IlfiO. 
on his last Asiatic trip 

fragments of Chinese paper 
l.ffffO yean old. Hlmly off 

In old Chinese, 
in deciphering the writing

Then the Christian Era. 
isn. while digging 

Saffron-Walden, 
a very rudely 

I  containing a quantity 
mixed apparently with 
amain, of a human be
ta probably 2,000 years 

of Celtic origin.

!Y DISEASES

And You Bet He Had a Deed Time.

TWENTY LIVES LOST.

Thirty-8n Were Injured In the 
aylvanla Floods, 

latte. Pa . July 7.—la the serious 
breaking of the Oak Park dam duaday 
twenty persons are kaown to hare 

i killed and thlrty-eix Injured. The 
property loss will reach 91.600,000, 
and tha distress Is so greet that out
side relief will have to be asked for.

happy, prosperous, coolest 
ed valley, this region, la a slagle day.

transformed into a great 
household of mourning Homan have 

ran wrecked and great workshops 
treed Into Idleness.
All during last night aad yesterday 

(he rescuers searched along the path 
of the torrent While many men 
searched among the debris for tbe 

others called the cUlaens of 
Jeanette together to provide means 
of relief for tbe *uffenng residents In 
thn vnll-J In a few minutes $1200 
wan raised. It was found, however, 
that this sum would not he sufficient. 
Jeanette wanted to care for Its owa 
needs, and could have done so bad not 
the merchants and

Why do mosquitoes bite human be
ings? According to Dr Santos Fer
nandes of Cuba It la because the fe- 
males cannot form their eggs without 
sucking some warm blood If they 
fall to get It they lay no eggs.

A prominent Southern lady,1 
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville, 
Tenn., tells bow she was cured 
•f backache, dizziness, painful 
and irrtfular periods by Lydia E. 
Pmkham’s VefctaMe Compound.

Chris Krats fired point blank Into a 
mob of 1000 men.

One thousand men gathered on 
Fourth. Division and Vine streets, sur 
rounding the Vanderburg county jell, 
aad attempted Its capture. From T 
o’clock until tbe hour of last night's 
catastrophe the crowd surged about 

4be jail calling the militia vile names, 
assailing them with stones and berat
ing the deputy sheriffs who guarded 

( the jail. At • o'clock the mob grad
ually became more aad more excited, 
its manifestations of uneasiness more 
frequent, and at 10 o'clock It was seen 
that nothing could prevant an assault 
on the jail.

At 10:20 o’clock, the rioter* pro
gressed slowly forward, and innocent 
oalookera and the curloaa followed. 
Slowly they forced tbe militiamen 
backward upon the jail until tbe alley 
way between Division street and the 
stone building was reached. Then the 
leader with a bicycle In front as a 
shield to the bayonet# of ih# soldiers

tbe street. No on* knows wbo fired 
the first shot The soldiers contend 
It was tbe rioters, while the rioters 
say it was the soldiers. Th* authori
ties had been Instructed not to endan
ger the safety of the jail by half
way measures The soldiers and dep
uties fired Into the retreating mob oi! 
men. wbo ran Into Division street, 
falling, crying and praylag. For four
teen minutes the firing continued, 
then U ceased. The mob waa gone 
and tbe soldiers held the place. In 
front of th* staggering band off Iff nob 
dlers lay the dead aad wounded. 
Moans and shrieka or agony and fear 
came from the Injured. Edward Bchlff- 
man, a painter, wbo was seen In the 
ranks of the mob during the evening, 
lay on tha sidewalk wltk the top of 
his head blown completely off with • 
46-callber Springfield bullet and hi* 
brains oozing on to the slffesralk. A 
short distance from him lay another 
nan, and close by th* bleeding form 

of another man lay with a bullet bole 
through the heart.

Incensed Because Ignored by 
dent Roosevelt

Washington. July 7.—Aa a result of 
the statements given out by the Run 
alan minister and by tha state depart
ment of this country regarding th* 
treatment of Hebrews under the do- 
mialon of the ctai. Secretary of State 
Hay will soon resign from President 
Roosevelt a cabinet. This statement 
Is obtained from authentic sources. 
The reason for Mr. Hay'* intended 
resignation is to be found la the fact 
that ha waa passed up by the presi
dent la the matter of dealing with 
the Russian Hebrew question. It hav
ing developed that tbe defiant state
ment given out at tha state depart
ment Wednesday night 
without his knowledge.

”  Gratitude compels ass to l 
edge th* great merit of year Vegr 

^  __________________ _______ _____  table Compound. I have suffered tor
u m m u . , ' n m  j * w iy g

waa needed from outside sources. ^  : .mi.i and fitful
- ...........  ! sleep. I dreaded the time to some

MR. HAY WILL fiTEF OUT. which would only mesa *ufferiag to
me. Ms bottles of Lydia K- 
Ptnklinm’s VegefnbU Cnee pound 
brought m  health and hapniaem In a 
few fcliort months, and vm* worth 
more thaa months under th# doctor * 

| care, which really did no* benefit me 
nt ail. 1 feel ll># another person now 

' My aches and pains have left me 1 
i am Kxtiafied there 1* no medlrime ao 

good for aiek woman aa your Vega 
table Compound, and 1 advocate ll to 
my lady friend* la i*eed of modlrat 
help."- Mas. B. A. Bi aucbasi*. i%9 
Broad Ht. Nashville. Ten*.— #** 
ft* If «tw« fatftr pra*

When women ara troubled with 
ustraal irregularities, weaknona. 
worrhusa. dUmiaumaeut or uleeratioo 

of the womb, that bearing-down feel
ing, Inflammation of th# ovaries, back
ache. they should remember there is 

tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pink haaB’aVegwtabldt'om pound.

McLennan county pro* and antis on | 
gaalaed for a spirited battled

STRUCTURE TO TORN DOWN.

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

H P o n M

i i
tiw>

fatal oi all da-n s u K i t
Confession of Negro.

Regain, Texas, July 7.—Tbe all-ab
sorbing topic In this section Is the ar
rest and alleged confession of the .ne
gro wbo was arrested 8nnday and spir
ited to the San Antonio jail, charged 
with th# murder of Mrs. Kronle.

Many are of tbe opinion that his 
confession, which waa shortly after 
denied, was made under duress aad 
that he Is not thn right party, while 
others are just as firm ia their con
viction to tha contrary.

A large number of officers went to 
the scene yesterday where he Is ai- 
ieged to have thrown hie knife which 
Inflicted the fatal wound, but II has 
not been found. The negro's oonfea- 
ston wju made in the presence of 20 
prominent men aad officers.

BEh isto r ic

ins as the best far 
Bladder troubles.

A  FRENCH’S.

, M. D.,

aad SURGEON



!>*.• >  #.- *V Is «' < W* MT H' ’ll* W; M. /.>»/ Vv»* I*,,.MILES AND MINUTES
A rt Vary Important to 

tha Travalar.

T H E  I .  &  G .  IN.

lftl Mflee Shortest, 5 Hours 57 Minutes Quickest, 
HOUSTON to ST. LOUIS.

181* Milan Shortest, H Hours 57 Minutes Quickest, 
GALVESTON to ST. LOUIS.

100 Miles Shortest, 4 Hours 7 Minutes Quickest, 
SAN ANTONIO to ST. LOUIS.

10# Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 12 Minutes Quickest, 
AUSTIN to ST. LOUIS.

Ingly m Quick to All E«»t*ru CltiM Through St 1-mia

• Honrs 98 Minutes Quickest 8t. Louia to Houston, 
ft Honrs M Minutes Quickest St. Louis te Galveaton.
4 Honrs 2ft Minutes Quickest St. I/mia to Sun Antonio. 
9 Hours 47 Minutes Quickest Hi. Louis to Austin.

MODERN EQUIPM ENT, SUPERB DINING 
CAR SERVICE.

L TRICK. D. J. TRICE
Vtcs-rns Jk Osn Mgt Osn. Psm A Ticket Agent.

I r r s k r tn o r t i  A n s s » t  Hownisks Kailsoao.

.>O O a O (> O  0 0  5 ^ 0 0 0 ^  :

The Cm a im o s a Ij
of Title IM T IA T IP  Is

srUfc Its Wssurr s i  Hsseets, taper*  
Climate, Matchless ftcsalc OrasSssr 
aad Reasonable A coo aimed a Mans.

THE DENVER

Is the Shortest Items by mere thee IftOmilet, and offers
Doable Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw* 
in* Room Bloepera an each; Quickset Time by Hours; 
All Msnls in Handsomely Eqnipped Cals Cara—<a la 
•arts)—at Keneonnbla Prices, and Mora Valuable Btep- 
Orer Privileges than any other liae.

A. A. AM I
rort Worth. Tssas

■ > o '©  x c  o e  u c . o  f t o e D  o ? : o . o

JAMES D<
l u i n l  ; ,  
la itreneeti 

-  Supplies
1 tell 7 d if

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
y r i c e f r o m  
11100 to $200 

!—5 different 
_  _ ______  makes of Or-

Ftna. Them ffixxie am sold on installmeut |»hm.
urc.basera will save from 25'to SO per cent by 

buying organs from store. I keep a full stock
o f small instruments snd supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

* i '

H. DURST, JR.,
Sunsjor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

OfBoe over Chamberlain's drug 
store.SPECIAL Offer.

6ALTEST0S SEKi-TEEKLT SETS
—AN D—

THE CBIOIEff CODRIEB
nr ue m  ter $1.15

Payable in ad vans* Subscribe at one*, 
EL i whU* bars the opportunity to

' Ike Iwe a*nsM Is. k... Us AI______ _

a  L iP H co iiB , m . r>.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
oioosatT , rax as.

OSoe with B. F. Chamberlain.

8  A. NUNN. 1>. A. ffUMN, JK.
JjUNN ANUNN,

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA W,
CRACKCTf, TEXAS.

Will practice in nil Courte, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

m i .
two io. but little i

-  '

THE POPE IS PASSING A W A Y.

Long, Notable Career of Venerable Pontiff Drawing 
to Its Close-Last Sacrament.

Romo, July 6, 3 a. m.—“God’s will 
be done.’’ Who would have believed 
It, when, ten days ago, I was presid
ing over a public consistory?” feebly 
murmured Pope Leo as he felt him
self last Dlght sinking Into a sleep 
which lasted about three hours until 
excruciating pains brought the dying 
pontiff hark to consciousness. He 
groaned and complained of paint on 
both sides of the thorax. Tenderly 
Dr. Lappont, assisted by Pope Leo’s 
velet, Plocentra, and the physician's 
second assistant, De Castro, lifted ths 
frail form and, changing the position, 
succeeded in giving the patient some 
relief.

Though -hovering on the brink of 
death, the life of the pontiff Is still 
prolonged by means of strong stimu
lants and concentrated nourishment 
and. while he Is barely alive, bis won
derful vitality may again resist and 
conquer the attack of this Illness, 
latte !a>t evening, after the excite
ment of the ceremony of the last sac
raments were over, the pope seemed 
less restless, partly soothed by the 
religious service snd partly by a dose 
of chloral which was given in consid
erable quantity. The pontiff Is lying 
on a small bed drawn up to a window 
overlooking the plaxa of 8t. Peter's. 
The only picture in the room is an an 
tjque Madonna, and the sola ornament

is a great Ivory orucifix. The interi
or of the Vatican during the early 
hours of this morning testifies to tha 
conviction that the passing of Pops 
Leo is very near. The court yard of 
St. Dumasco is filled with carriages. 

Death Agony Begun.
Brussels. July ft.—The Catholic or

gan, Le Ving Tiem Slecle, has re
ceived the follbr-ing telegram from 
Rome:

“The death agony of Pope Leo has 
commenced. *Hl» demise may bs ex
pected at any moment. Tha last sac
ra meats have been administered.” 

Pontiff 8inking Feet
Ixmdon. July ft.—A dispatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Rome, sent at 7:45 p. m., eaye the 
pepe Is sinking fast. It has been Ah’ 
elded to administer the last commun
ion at 8 o’clock tonight It la foared 
his holiness will not survive the night. 

Weakness Increased.
Rome, July 6. 8:45 p. m.—The fol

lowing bulletin was Issued at 1:40 p. 
m.

“Since morning the pope’s weakness 
has Increased slightly, his pulmonary 
condition Is unchanged, hts breathing 
Is somewhat rapid snd his pula* 
which is weaker, is Irregular. The 
temperature ia less than normal, 
holiness Is perfectly conscious.

“ lutpponi and Mazsonl.’*

His

Race Wsr st Evansville, Ind.
Kvanavllle. Ind, July ft.—At 1 

o'clock this morning the whole city 
was In the hands of a howling mob. 
Troops were ordered out by the gov
ernor to protect the Jail, which Is sur
rounded by 3000 men. Two negroes 
have been killed in the rare riot which 
Is rampant.

The crowd around the jail. Incensed 
at the murder of a patrolman by a 
negro, le shouting death to all negroes. 
The negro has been secretly removed 
to Vincennes, but tbe mob refuses to 
believe It, and Is trying to tear down 
the jail. Stone masons ia the mob are 
ehiaellng out the bars of the win
dows and a battering ram Is being 
used. A boy, white, named Logan, 
has been shot by s negro. A young 
negro woman has been killed and sev
eral negroes bar# been seriously In
jured A company of negroes, armed
with Winchesters. is marching
through the streets threatening to kill 
nil white people. They have Jnst bro
ken Into s hardware store ami secured 
all the arms and Ammunition Three 
business men have Just been fired on 
and are now organising and arming a 
party to exterminate the negroes. -

o

FATALITIES IN BIQ BLAZE.

Mein Buildings of Hammond Packing 
Plant.

St. Joseph, MS, July C —The main 
buildings of the Hammond packing 
plant were destroyed this afternoon. 
The loss is estimated at fl,GOO,000. 
It is entirely covered by insurance. 
Two men lost their lives In the fiames. 
One of them la reported to be Charles 
Miller, s fireman at tbe plant. This 
oould not be verified.

Three men were Injured, one of 
them seriously.

For a time the entire stock yards 
district was threatened. By hart} 
work the Nelson Morris plant, 800 
feet north of tbe Hammond plant, was 
saved and this saved tbe Swift plant, 
which Is on >h# north, of the Nelson 
Morris building

The fire started at 8 o'clock. By 9 
o’clock most of the building was gone 
The greatest danger was at < o’clock, 
when the walla fell and the fierce 
flames burst from the Nelson Morris 
building.

Scarcity of Farm Laborers.
Vicksburg. Mias.. July 6 — Numer

ous complaints are being received 
from the Mississippi valley about the 
scarcity of farm laborers. Hundreus 
of negroes sre dessrUtg the farms to 
arcept work on railroads, and termers 
find It imposeiblo to secure labor to 
work their crops At a result of thin 
state of affairs, the cotton acreage ia 
certain to be materially reduced. This 
is the critical period with the cotton 
planters, and scores of plantations 
xre “in the grass” with litllf; prospect 
of securing the labor needed 
the

Killed His Fattier.
Dallas, Texas, July ft,— Intense ex

citement and much confusion was 
caused In city hall circles last eight 
by a startling tragedy In which one of 
the best known municipal officials 
lost his life. City Secretary I. A. 
Moore was shot through the heart and 
killed almost Instantly by his son, 
Earnest Moore, who. until recently, 
was an assistant to his father at tbe 
letter’s office in the city ball.

The tragedy took place In the tem 
Uy home at 251 North Annex avenue. 
For several days Secretary Moore has 
been under the Influence of liquor. 
Generally he was a quiet, sofigt man. 
but something started hta on a pro
tracted indulgence In tntoxteahts.

ist night Secretary Moore became 
violent toward his family, and threat
ened to kill one of his sons, who is 
shout 19 years old. Moore was a pow
erfully built man. and as he slezed 
the child. Marneat, who is about 28 
year* old. fearing bin brother would 
be killed, fired on hla father with a 
pistol, sending one bullet through his 
heart, and hitting him with one or 
more others. These facts are learned 
from the (>ollce department, and oth
er* who were near the scene. Kara 
eat Moore Is under nominal arrest, 
but not locked up, pending the coro
ner's investigation.

LITERARY NOTffff.

The cruelest moment In stag* life !■ 
when the gallery takes a hand in th# 
performance. This la aometlmea don# 
In good faith? In the marriage seen# 
of Grace Ouorge's plhy "Southarn 
Skies,” the heroine was about to plight 
her vows to the vallaln one night wh«n 
an earnest voice called down, "8ay «>, 
say no!” a somewhat embarrassing 
tribute to the realism of the scene,— 
Every body's Magazine.

Some Flag Questions.
How many persons know that th*

number of stripes qn our flag is fixed, 
and why? Hod many know from what 
flags of Great Britain oar Stars and 
8tripes arean evolution? Who knows 
how the flag adopted in 1777 and th# 
flag carried In the Mexican War dif
fered? Who know# in what year con
gress passed the law which governs 
tbe flag honored and loved today 
around the world? All these facts and 
many other Interesting details will J># 
told in the July St. Nlcbflaa by Par. 
male# McFadden.

Recent Antarctic Discoveries.
Summing up the results of the re

rent work. It has been discovered that 
Victoria Land extends far toward tha 
South Pole, and ia one of the large is
lands of the world; a new land has 
been discovered near Wllkee Land, a 
suppositious land has been wiped out, 
and the magnetic and meteorological 
Investigations, for which all th# expe
ditions were splendidly equipped, 
promise largely to enrich these sci
ences. It might be wished that tha 
purely geographical results had be«h 
greater, but much has been achieved. 
The field, In all Its aapecta, la far more 
difficult than the Arctic regions, and 
on the whole, the amount df achieve' 
ment reported in a short space of time 
has seldom been exceeded In any field 
of polar work—From 'Latent Explora
tions in the Antarctic,” by Cyrus C. 
Adams In the American Monthly Hh- 
view for July.

Suspected persons, a* they stand at 
the paying teller’s window ia the Baak 
of Franc#, ar# instantaneously photo
graphed. A camera ta alwaya la peti
tion. and la operated upon a signal 
from the teller.

Chines# firemen seem to be immune 
to th# fierce heat of the fir* room <m 
ocean steamers, and stand up to tem
perature that would prostrate whit#
men

Th# normal human ey# can read let
ters seven-twentieths of aa lack high
at a distance of twenty feet

"In th* good old 
drink Dr. Pepper, tt leav## a 
farewell aad a gracious cail-h 
ail Soda Fountains fte par all m

Paris haa on# acr# of park tor
fifteen persona; Liverpool, 
one for every on# thousand_____ __ M

Hall’a Catarrh Cur*
Is a constitutional

It la said that wher# one boy
occasionally ten years ago 500
regularly today.

You should 
WELL WAT1 Is a

that GIBBON

Conscience ban been defined i 
•till small voice that disturb# a
when hi* liver ia out order.

If a girl has rocks It takes a 
with sand to win her.

Fifty Perished.
Pittrburg. Pa.. July 6.—A telephone 

message from Jeanette received at 
midnight says from fifty to seventy 
five men, women and children perish
ed by the cloudburst at Oaktord park 
yesterday. The majority were drown 
od or their live* were beaten out 
against the rocks in Brush creek and 
some were electrocuted.

Yesterday at least 800 persons were 
at the park seeking relief from the 
heat. When the storm burst the 
greater number sought the hillside, 
preferring the ahelter of the forest 
tree# to the park bulldiags, because 
they did not care to be below the level 
or the dam. and hot little above the 
level of the creek. When the 
broke a aoldld wall of water twenty 
feet high ruehed down and completely 
filled narrow ravine* with Its car 
tracks, car bam aad restaurant. In 
front of the car bars stood a car con
taining from fifty to seventy-five paw 
•engers, many of them seeking to re
turn to Jeanette, other* using It as a 
temporary ahelter. With the ImroeoM 
body of water behind it, tha crest ot 
the flood bore down with irreeiatlbl* 
force. It swept down the nanx*/ rav. 
Ine, carried with It in ite embrace tbe 
loaded street car and the crowded res
taurant. . -%

The flood was filled with men, worn 
on and children, fighting for their 
Uvea. Tha poles carrying the heavily 
Charged trolley wire# were 
and strewn along the

Those who work tor the wage# of eta
try to postpone the day of reckoning.

Respectability mag be contagious, 
but some people fall to catch it at the 
right time.

No woman should laugh at a "Joke”
on her husband.

There are plenty to furnish matches 
to the man who haa money to burn.

It’s a poor statistician 
make figures lie.

who

King Alfonso XIII. ot Spain haa 
many titles, among them being King of 
Jerusalem, which la also bora* by the 
Austrian Emperor.

Industry without knowledge is 
ter than knowledge without

M acaw s s a n c n v i  a o b x o i , w m , Tmm , ISv tralMd awl nUati*

Whoa a man gets full 
time to take his bust

GIBBON WELL WATER • 
ach. liver aad kidney trouble, 
tism and constipation.

Women are forbidden 
ployed aa barmalda or la 
ia nay capacity by tha Bengal 
lativa council.

Tha death rate of 
mated at 
a day, or 
the yea

- 4 v ,



W f  peppermint, wlutergree'j end • 
cinnamon pieces among the lot There 
were chunks and hunks and cubea 
Wrapped In a tissue paper was a hunk 
bearing the above motto. It was the 
deacon’s war of declaring his love.

It had been accepted as such, but he 
had refuted to follow np his good luck 
sad ask Nancy to name the day. Every 
time he had departed she had burst 
Into tears of disappointment

Her wandering thoughts had mads 
her mis up the sour with the sweet j 
milk half a dosen times over and when 
she sought her couch it was to toss 
about and sigh and groan and suspect 
that the deacon was a heartless vil
lain.

When her tale had been concluded 
everyone in the courtroom rose to hts 
feet to mob the deacon, but before a 
hand was laid upon him the court dis
missed the case and assessed the costs 
on ths plaintiff.

In legal lore he explained that the 
poetry signified nothing, and that by 
no possibility could Nancy's heart 
have been broken In consequence of U. 
The candy might have given her tndt 
gestlon. but the poetry could not have 
given her a hold on the deacon.

Deacon 8kinner stood forth trium
phant. but his ohurcb had to taka up 
the matter. He passed another bad 
three days, for there were those who 
were Inclined to think love and broken 
candy went together. But when tbs' 
affair bad been concluded the verdict 
was: 4 '

"W * can't say that the deacon is 
guilty as charged, but after this we 
hope be won’t leave any poetry with 
his packages.'*—Amanda Clarkson la 
Boston Globe.

RED HAVEN 
FLOUR

■ i k i  ell ths 4 I A m s c « Is  the worl« 
when It routes te baking time. It’s 
M erits end e l i  round ro o d  q u a litie s  
ere proven by Its thousands of aat- 
ia&od users.

There's never u say so grey 
But after It follows the blue:

There's never s false friend found 
But later you’ll find u true.

There’s never S heart that breaks 
Hut after s while ‘twill heal;

There's uever a snoau of pain 
Hut after a laughter feul.

There's never a sin so black 
But forgiveness is found at last;

There’s never a weary day 
But sometime ‘twill be past.

There’s never a night so dark 
But after It fellows the daws.

—Woman's Life.

Quality Never Varies.
& y £ t i  r it f -S .

te U»e W»rM Wrtlv u-4ai io « a »Ui.l„ rrfctysl

COTTON TIES and 
BAGGING. : : :

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO

e Deacon’s Vindication
Chicago Humorist Thinks Wo May 

Look for Startling Changes.
Simeon Ford, who Is ratod as a 

humorist of standing, relates that as 
ho was riding In n Boston trolley car. 
the only male passenger la a crowd of 
womea. his eye was attracted by a 
sign which road; “Half the people on 
this car are wearing Bunker HIU 
pants." To this assertion Mr. Ford

Inclined to beaevV?i°I« wrong* N »  
body will protsnd to affirm that Mr. 
Ford’s compaaious wore trousers, 
which, la so ologaat a community as 
Boston, art the recognised aether gar 
meat for geatlemea. but neither Mr. 
Ford nor aay other man le prepared to 
assert with coafideace that they did 
not wear pent*, either of the Ply 
asouth Bock, the Bunker HU1 or the 
Washington Blm variety. The womee

or throe 'keeks a good part , log hands with her he had always been 
county bad been holding its I careful not to squeeze any harder than 
d waiting for the thunder- j he would In handling a ripe peach 
11. It bad been whispered , The deacon made these assert teas 

Deacon Spooner, widower. ; and denials to his friends and his 
: to be sued for breach of , lawyer, while Nancy simply set her 
r Nancy Skinner, spinster. Jaw and said she would prove her case 
could speak with authority. at the proper time 
«iped and hoped that the The J^TLem Tou at to*. It was 

materialise , Just as the potato planting season had

progresslveaess and their ladepea- 
deaee. and it is wholly conceivable 
that they have bees quietly experi
menting, unknown to the general pub- 
Be, but detected by the advertiser, 
who could not repress his eagerness 
to spread the glad tidiaga. Perhaps 
at a given signal, sot long distant, ths 
outer habiliments of the amsquerads 
will be thrown off. and tree Bos toe 
womanhood will stand revealed la her 
emsnenputed gladness. A “well fitting 
pant." an our clothing store friends 
term it, to mech mote symmetrical 
than the short skirt, and far more 
symbolic of the strides which woman 
confidently expects to snake la the 
comh>g' years.—Boswell Field in Chi
cago Evening Poet.

The Deacon.
arrived, but not n farmer for ten 
miles around minded that. He was 
bound to be present at that trial If 
potatoes went up to $3 per busbel In 
the fall.

Nancy's lawyer looked like a man 
who had confidence in hie case, in 
his opening address he talked of 
waives In sheep's clothing, hypocrites, 
liars, broken-hearted women sad maay 
other things to sway the spectators, 
and his tlsteners decided that the dea
con was a pirate la disguise.

Nancy had only oee living witness to 
bring forward. He was her hired man. 
and he swore that be once heard Dea
con Spooner tell her that she ought to 
kill the worms in her plum trees with 
kerosene oil. , * ,

She didn't depend on living wit
nesses. however. She brought forward 
Written and printed proofs of the dea
con’s perfidy. She had kept n diary 
for several years, and It was full of 
suck extracts as:

“The deacon called again this after
noon. He said one of hte cows seemed 
to be slek. Asked me If 1 wasn’t afraid 
of tramps. I think I saw love la kto 
eyes se he said Good night. Nancy.'"

After about fifty extracts had beea 
mad, each and every one of which 
seemed to he n anil la the deacon's 
coffin and caused the spectators to 
sock ta their breath with a gasp, the 
oourt excluded the diary.

Then Nancy jpisyed her trump card.

Servow c o m m  and sorrow goes.
U fa  la flacked wltk a bin. sad sbowi 

Now tbs tear of grieving flows 
Now we null* In Happy beer; 

Death awaits os. ovary ene-  
Teller, dreamer, preacher, writer— 

Let ua, then, are Ufa he dona.
Make the world a little brighter'

. * i ui,,." y * ftja ■ T»»a ,:pM&
Bi.:r<1*-ns that our neighbors bear. 

Easier let ue try to make them: 
Chains. (M-rt.apa, our neighbors wear.

Let us do our best to break them 
From the straitened brain and mind 

Lot us loose the binding fetter.

dletieseliig forms o f itching, horning 
asd scaly Immoers, permit rest sad  
sleep, sad point to a speedy cure tries 
all other re mediae fhlL It to sspseiaJlv 
so la the treatment o f infanta snd chit- 
dreo, cleansing, soothing sad hasting 
ths moat distressing o f  Infantile bo- 
moors, sad rrreerrLsg. purifying sad  
beaut!fytag ths skis, scalp sad hair.

Cuticura Ola tweet posaaasaa. at ths 
asms time, ths charm of satisfying Us  
simple waataof ths toilet, tacarlag tor

uaOy, agreeable sad economically 
Us most expos sirs of toilet smoUi 
Its “ Instant relief for skia-tori 
babies," or "  8 an alive, as tl septic si 
Mg," or ** Ose-sight treatment o 
bonds or fbet," or ** Slagle treat 
of ths hair," or "Use after stole! 
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, spar 
er aay sport, sack la roonretwia

"Mexican" and "Gold."
The Americas who has lived long la 

Maxtoo and corns to Now York to 
queer oa money. "How much did you 
say you mads last year?" you ask. aad 
his reply will be "A  hundred thousand 
Mexican, or 946,000 gold." "What to 
your rugular salary an president?” 
"Twenty-five thousand gold.’ . Hs 
buys a hat "The pricer’ “Five dol
lar!” “Mexican or mad?" “Odd. 
treasury certificates or silver dollars "  
"Hera’s ea old hat that coat me |4t 
is the City of Mexloo.” “That’s a fin* 
Panama. We will sell you oee like It 
for $39." "Mexican or gold?” “United 
States curraacjr." ’’Mims cost |43 
Mexican, so I heat you $6.15 bold.” It 
takes the clerk all the rest of the day 
to figure It out Wrwf. e. g . CHAILLC, M. D ., Deen. 

P. O. Orsw.r SSI. New Oriesee.
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SLocaV Jrtems. J
John I. Moore is in Houston.
Car alfalfa hay at the Big Store.
Chas. Newton ia at Fort Worth.
Mra. A. U. Spence is at Dans- 

ville, N. Y.
O uting suits $8.98.

2t K ino , M urchison A  Co.

Summer dress goods are very 
low at the Big Store.

The canning factory is in 
o|>eration, canning tomatoes.

3 V  C o m ^ V a U  

U r v x q  5 \ o v e

Full Stock of Fresh Drugs.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d

druggist . , ,  . . .

full

See outing suits in KtDg, Murchi
son A Co’s, window at $8.98. 2t

Keep your milk cool. Try one 
of those coolers at the Big Store.

Dr. Cunyus and family will 
leave in a few days for west Texas.

Miss Hattie Belle Wakefield of 
Midway was in the city Wed
nesday.

A tnnch needed hitching rack 
has been put up at the Methodist
c h u r c h . ____________

f n it  Jan.
Pints, quarts and half gallons at 

the Big Store.
Miss Lottie Lamkin o f Gild- 

well is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Wellborn.

K. K. Smith, representing the 
Houston Chronicle, was ia tbs
city Monday.

The revival services at the 
Methodist church came to a close 
Sunday night

Buy yourself a W. B. Batiste 
corset sod keep cool. For sale at 
the Big Store.

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of tine cigars. The 

place I s ......................

The last one of the school com
positions is published this week. 
If thia is not the best one of the 
lot, it isn't far from it. It con
tains some very interesting read
ing, to say the least.

Mrs. Ab. Keene, who went to 
Del Kio some time ago for her 
health, will be brought back tbis 
week. Her friends will be sorry 
to note that there is no improve
ment in her condition.

" ft.3 . ChamberV&Viv’fc,
I

Urviqqvs\.

One o f the several delightful 
affairs that were given to the 
Misses Storey while here was an 
afternoon luncheon by Miss Denny 
Adams, which escaped previous 
notice in the Courier by over
sight. __________

M. Bromberg’s store was burg
larized Monday nigbt by a young 
negro named Walter Majors, who 
was caught in the act by the night 
watchman and arrested. The cul- 

iprit admitted to having stole 
[goods out of the store before.

The C o u r ie r  job department 
[ does not do engraving, but it has 
[the Plate Gothic, Plate Text ami 
l Plate Script types, which are types 
[ of rare beauty, possessing faces 
which give to printing tbeappear- 

lanceof copper-plate work. We 
rill appreciate your order.

Cotton middling 10c lb. Sugar 
&c lb. at the Big Store.

Misses Jessie Sheridan and Hor- 
tense IjeGory are visiting at Ken- 
nard.

Visiting cards printed at the 
Courier office in Gothic, Text or 
Script.

Miss Grace Gould o f Palestine 
is being entertained by Miss Den
ny Adams.

------------------ j. \V. Murchison informs us
S l«.p  « » * - « .  «  co t  O .t thorn thjlt he oUwr,  h, „

from the Big  Store. |g f ruit vegetable growers’
E. B. Hale will attend the state sociatioo at Stark. Jim Heard

sheriffs convention at San An to-1 was elected president, I. W. Mur
aio next week. Ichison secretary and J. W . Jones

Embroidery hoops in all sixes at I lre**op#r*
5c o net at tho ttig Store. tor tb«  CQltir*t,on ot

_  .—  ------——  „  , fruit and vegetables on a large
G o to the New Drag Store for |

your drugs. Everything new and
up-to date.

Miss Maggie Foster entertained 
the Calendar Club girls Friday 
afternoon with an enjoyable picnic 
and hay ride. 9

K. E. McConnell is the luckiest 
man in town when it comes to 
ruffles. Last week be took a chance 
at a fine hand-made hair bridle, 
made in the Montana state prison 
and being raffled off by Deputy 
Sheriff Deb Hale, and won it. He 
sold the bridle back to the deputy 
and took another chance, winning 
the second time. The bridle is 
valued at $15.

At a regular meeting o f the di
rectors o f the Citizons Light Co., 
the following resolution was pass
ed: Resolved that all lights shall 
hereafter be cut out when not 
paid for'by the I5lh o f each month 
or after account has been present
ed, unless special arrangements 
have otherwise been made with 
the board.

Citizens Light Co

Mms Denny Adams went to 1*01 
eetine Friday to attend a morning 
german Saturday.

Groceries delivered to any part 
of the oity from the grocery 
department of the Big Store.

Midsummer suits, variety of 
patterns, $8.98.
9t K ino , M urchison A Co.

Take your beeewax to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.

Take your prescriptions to the 
New Drug Store. We make a 
specialty o f this feature o f our 
business.

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock o f coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket His 
prices are right.

T. W. Olliphint has resigned as 
assistant cashier o f the First Na
tional bank, resignation to tako 
effect the 16th mat

Mrs. C. C. Stoke 
tion for  Mrs. R.

gave a recep- 
H. Wootters

Miss Sulla Sheridan has return-1Tuesday afternoon. The affair
ed home after several 

at Groveton.
weeks ab-

Buy a Thornton patent sun bon 
net cheap at the Big Store.

The New Drug Store handles a 
complete line o f paints, leads, oil, 
•tc. Prices right

The Crockett K. o# Pa. went to 
Konnard Tuesday evening to or
ganize a lodge there. Quite a 
number weot down.

Hyman Harrison has gone to 
Palestine to engage in the commis
sion business with Lewenthal. His 
friends here wish him suocess.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

A  postoffice has been established' 
at Paso switch and named C at 
It wouldn’t have made the name 
much longer to have added an e.

In prescription work we nee the 
finest drugs and chemicals that 
money can

The New Drug Store.

Beeswax.
The Big Store will buy all the 

beeewax you bnng them and will 
fty the highest market price for

was pronounced by those who at
tended to be a most brilliant one, 
much comment being heard on the 
richness and elegance o f  the gowns 
worn by the ladies in attendance. 
The event marked an epoch in the 
town’s social history.

"Fores," s ready-to-serve, ready-lo-1 
digest, delightful food, brings tbs lads- 
pendent rtrwagth that comes of health

The New York Sun says that at 
the recent Tammany Fourth o f 
July celebration, Senator Bailey 
ot Texas, who was one o f the 
speakers for the occaeioa, appear
ed in silk stockings o f a heliotrope 
shade o f oolor. The Sun also says 
that the Senator wouldn’t dare to 

meal and Boar show himself before a Texas au- 
quantities at the Bigjdieoce in “ socking*” o f aucb qual

ity and color.
Misses Hal Marbury and Jessie The outlook for a corn crop is 

Jones and Messrs. J . H. Bester, [fine, but for cotton it ia not so

Soda 16 lbs for 95 cts. 
Rice 30 lbs for $1.00. 
“ The Black Oat”  keep** 

J im  Himoving. 4t
Corn, chops, 

in large 
Store.

things | 
sown.

H. L. Morrison and Fount Kelley bright, 
o f Kennard spent Sunday in planted 
Crockett Hate season

To begin with ootton waa 
late on account o f ,the 

and the heavy and
Everything you need for 

needle work you can find at
Big Store.

A. B

art I continuous rains since have great 
theMj retarded work. As a result 

crops are grassy and an easy prey 
for the boll weevil, which has 
made its appearance in many 
places in the county.

Burton and family left 
Wedneeday for Hot Springs, 
where they will stay a while, and 
then go to the mountains o f New I Crockett people celebrated the |« 
Mexico for the rest o f the heated glorious fourth at Grapeiand and
term. ___ ______  Trinity, a majority going to Grape-

Misses Viola and Mary Valen- Mod. A game o f haseball between 
tine have gone on a visit to Oka- Lovelady and Huntsville, tourna 
Iona, Miss. Thay returned with ment races and a speech by Hon. 
Miae Bettie Marable, who has A. W. Gregg were some o f the

Scholarship for Sale.
The Cou rier  has a scholarship 

in the Tyler Business College 
which it will sell. The scholar
ship is good for a course in book
keeping, shorthand or eight 
months tuition in the literary de
partment. I f you intend taking a 
business course we can make it to 
your advantage to use this schol
arship.

Held for Marder.
Archie Smith, colored, was re

arrested Saturday and put under 
a $750 bond for the murder o f a 
negro named Cummings. He 
struck Cummings adfoss the head 
a week ago Sunday and was under 
a $500 bond for assault Friday 
CummingB died. Sofith was re-ar
rested and placed under the bond 
above stated, which be made.

Family Beanie*.
A reunion o f the Dupuy family 

held Wednesday at the ele
gant new home o f M. C. Dupuy at 
Kennard. Those in attendance 
were: Mrs. Marsh Glann o f Pal 
eetine; Dr. A. G. Dupuy and fam 
ily o f Tennessee Colony; Hogh 
Dupuy end wife, J. D. Dupuy and 
Dr. Alton Dupuy and wife, all o f 
San Antonio, aad Mrs. J. EL 
Ledbetter o f Qoanah. After the 
reunion at Kennard, the party re
turned to Crockett and were the 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Harkins and 
Mrs. J. R. Sheridan, who are also 
members of the Dupuy family.

Anstber KIHlnp.
Early Tuesday morning Sheriff 

Hale received word that John Ter
ry, a negro, had killed another 
negro, named Will Smith, about 
•even miles south of town. John 
Terry had taken a woman to a 
meeting and claims that he had an 
engagement to take her home. 
Wilt Smith tried to go homo with 
the woman, which enraged Terry 
to such a pitch that he drew a 38 
caliber revolver and shot at Smith 
three times, two o f the bullets 
taking effect, one in the stomach 
and one in the face, producing 
death. An inquest was held over 
the dead negro and the sheriff 
brought Terry to Crockett and 
placed him in jail. The killing 
occurred between 1 and 9 o ’clock 
Tuesday morning.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
you will feel comfortable if your 
cine chert ia well supplied with simple 
remedies, which may save a life in the 
night hours while you’re waiting for the 
doctor. Make oat a list, or sak us for a 
list, and we’ll prepare you for sudden 
attacks of illness.

8MITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

FARMERS
.NOTICE!

We have bought 
hundred

W ORK
FAST.

been visiting them here.
Sheriff Hale received by ex 

press Monday a beautiful walking 
stick made by the same man in 
the Montana prison who made the 
bridle won by R. E. McConnell. 
The stick was a present

Quiet simplicity has largely re
placed glaring ornamentation in 
printing—a change decidedly for 
the better. Have your printing done 
at the Courier office and it will be 
done with *tyle and accuracy.

attractions at Trinity. Lovelady 
won in the ball game. A dance 
was had at night, whioh was large
ly attended from Huntsville, 
Groveton and Lufkin. The music 
was by the Grovaton orchestra.

We have an interesting writa-up 
of the meeting o f the board o f 
regents o f the United Daughters 
o f the Confederacy, whioh meet
ing waa in the capital at Austin 
on June 80, which will be pub
lished in our next issue. Mrs. 
Corrinne

%. ym has
Corry city

Texas Teachers at Kaexville.
The following item is taken 

from a Knoxville, Tenn., paper: 
The Texas teachers about fifty 

strong met in the mathematics 
room and elected the folowing 
officers:

President—Prof. F. M. Martin, 
o f Loyelady.

Vice-President—Prof. Walter 
Coleman, of Sam Houston normal, 
Huntsville, Texas.

Secretary—Miss Burford, Bel
ton, Texas.

The committees will be appoint
ed by the president and announced 
later. The association adjourned 
to meet at call o f the president.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Iml., 
had to gst up ten or twelve times 
in the night, and had a severe

in the I ‘

GUICE HARROWS
end can sell them cheeper then lest 
yeer. Better then moet cultivators 
end ss good es the beet for ono
ne Tenth the money.

PRICE NOW

J.C. WOOTTERS
&  C o m p a n y .
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The Traveler
Who coDtjeonpletee e trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
should know that

The Denver &
Rio Grande R. R.

widely known as "The Scenic Line 
of the World,” lies more scenic at
tractions then any other route serose 
the continent, traversing as it 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glenwood Spriggs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gets, end 
the world-famed Salt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains are equip
ped with the latest improved can of 
all classes. Its dining car service is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated par 
phlets address

S. K. HOOPER. O. P. * T . A. 
Denver, Colo.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Nobis, 0 . T., 

writes: " I  have used Herbine for 
a number of years, and cheerfully 
recommend it as the most | 
liver medicine, and the 
blood purifier. It is s 
positive  ̂ merit, and full 
Dlishe* all that is olau 
Malaria cannot find a 
the system while the 
perfect order, for oi 
tions is to prevent 
of fever producing 
bine is a mosti 
tor. 50e at I 
Co’s. *



the government. Its object is to 
redeem lands not now available for 
agriculture, and to help actual set
tlers who display energy and in
dustry in helping themselves.

A Plea to all Texans for the Alamo.
The Daughters of the Republic 

o f Texas is a chartered society 
composed of the descendants of 
the early pioneers and heroes of 
the Republic o f Texas. The so
ciety has among its objects the 
fostering o f the study of Texas 
history, the erection o f monuments 
to the memory o f the early fath
ers and statesmen, and the preser
vation o f relics and landmarks 
relating to the early days.

De Zavala Chapter is trying to 
save the old Mission del Alamo. 
The State already owns a small 
part, but the value o f what it owns 
will be impaired if the plan con
templated by Eastern capitalists 
be carried out— that o f purchasing 
the remainder of the old Mission, 
buying the surrounding property 
and inclosing the Alamo as it were; 
using the sacred spot where the 
blood o f our Texas heroes was 
shed as an advertisement o f a 
commercial scheme

Editor and Publisher

Jim Dumps oa Independence Day, 
Said: “  Force freed us from Eng

land'a away.
Now independence let’s dtclare 
From indigsstion’s tyrant snare. 

Good friends, shake off tbia despot 
grim.

'Twas • Force ’ that freed your 
* Sunny Jim.*"

The negroes who read the pa
pers will without doubt keep away 
from Indiana. Such scenes as are 
now being enacted in Evansville, 
Ind., would put to blush anything 
o f a like nature that bos appeared 
in the South since the time when 
the memory o f man runneth not 
to the oontrary. The Northern 
papers have been so prolific o f 
suggestions to the South as to how 
to handle the race problem, when 
they knew not the least thing in 
the world of what they were talk
ing aliout, it is to be hoped that 
now, when they are getting to 
know something about it, they 
will speak right np before folks 
and tell the world what they them
selves are goiog to do about it.— 
Houston Post.

T H E  COURSER’ S remsdy for thw

Politeness payseven in a burglar. 
A  Brooklyn judge in dealing with 
an insolent prisoner increased his 
sentence from four years to six, 
and finally to nine, at which point 
Hie glib young convict subsided.

LeadviHe, Colo., had its usual 
fourth o f .1 uly snow storm. A tel
egram states that a mantle o f white 
covered that city and the moun
tains thereabouts to a depth o f 
three inches. During the night 
the temperature dropped 40 de
gree* and almost touched the freez
ing point.

From the press dispatches we 
learn that Colonels Jett and White 
o f Kentucky have been limited to 
a pint o f whiskv a day. Their 
friends will doubtless protest and 
appeal to the organic law which 
interdicts cruel and unusual pun
ishment The idea o f limiting a 
Kentucky colonel to a pint o f 
Bourbon a day! Perish the 
thought—Panola Watchman.

The Daugh
ters o f the Republic o f Texas need 
the co-operation o f every true 
Texan and lover o f liberty in the 
effort to save this sacred antiquity 
—the Alamo.

It is the desire o f the Daughters 
to buy the remainder o f this build
ing and its surroundings—sacred 
to the hearts o f all Texans, restore 
it and make it a worthy and artis
tic monument to the memory o f 
those dauntless hero martyrs who 
fell inside its walls. .

They propone to convert this 
Thermopylae o f the New World 
into a Texas Hail o f Fame— where 
every hero and all great Texaoa 
shall be remembered— to make o f 
it a museum o f Texas history, art, 
literature and relics—where shall 
be gathered all matter interesting 
and instructive pertaining to Tox- 
ss or her people—a noble monu
ment o f which all Texans shall be 
proud and to which they may 
point m refutation o f the old adage 
— “ Republics are ungrateful.”  
Let each Texan or citiseo, “ Re
member the Alamo”  and enter his 
name on the lists to be kept as a 
perpetual record o f “ Those who 
saved the Alamo!”

One Dollar only, is asked from 
•very loval Texan or citiseo o f the 
State to accomplish this end so 
that each may have his name in
scribed on the roll o f those seek
ing to perpetuate the; Spartan 
deeds o f  the early Texans.

All contributions are to be sent 
to Miss Clara Driscoll, Chairman 
Alamo Mission Fond, De Zavala 
Chapter, Daughters o f the Repub
lic o f Texas, P. O. Box 1021, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Trusting that all will respond to 
this appeal and assist in accom
plishing one o f the noblest patri
otic schemes ever undertaken— a 
scheme that should it reach fulfill
ment will reflect honor and glory 
on the State and nation, is the 
hope o f
T h e  D aughters o f  t h *  R epublic

o f  T exas .

The Evansville Race RieL
Evansville, Ind., July 7.—Six 

shot dead and twenty-five injured, 
four fatally, is the outcome of the 
race riots that have caused a reign 
o f terror in this city during the 
past four «lays.

At 10:30 last night the Evans
ville company o f Indians National 
Guard, assisted by 200 special 
deputy sheriffs sworn in during 
the day, while guarding the jail m 
in which sixteen negro prisoners 
are confined, poured a deadly vol
ley o f buckshot and ballets into s 
crowd o f several thousand people, 
led by a hundred rioters, armed 
and desperate, which was pressing 
them baok, amid jeers, threats and 
foul moutbings, accompanied by 
stones and missiles, and when the 
volley o f smoke lifted thirty-one 
wounded and dead bodies lay on 
the pavement

The contention is ss to who fired 
the first shot, soldiers or rioters. 
That the troops were fired on is 
proved by the fact that o f the fal
len, four were members of the 
company. Their wounds are 
slight

The crowd, irritated by the 
presence o f the soldiers guarding 
the prisoners, were shouting their 
determination of again breaking 
open the jail and getting the ne
groes. For half an hoar or more 
the crush o f the mob against the 
line o f soldiers had grown worse. 
The soldiers warned prominent 
citizens and begged the crowd to 
disperse, and city officials back of 
the line o f soldiers consulted with 
the company Captains. There 
were many personal encounters as 
the rioters pressed the line. A 
stone was thrown and a soldier fell. 
A  bayonet was thrust into a rioter 
and an order to fire given.

It was all over in a minute. The 
mob scattered and disappeared. 
The dead and wounded were taken 
to their homes and to hospitals and 
the line o f soldiers reformed. All 
night the troops stood with ready 
weapons around the jail, while in
side the negro prisoners prayed 
for mercy and protection.

The negroes are leaving the city 
in large numbers, many vowing 
they witl never return. Dozens 
o f negro families are camped in
the country.

................. *  ♦  -*■............ —

The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumps, Druggist, Leigh 

ton, Ale., writes: “ One of my 
customers had e child, which was 
siok, and threw up all food, could 
retain nothing on its stomach. 
He bought one bottle of White’s

MT—10

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a car load 
o f fruit trees for deliv
ery December next

Cn Mil Elkrtu it 3 ti 4 
cuti lire

No better stocji in the 
United States. Corres
pond with ns.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES
An ad. placed in the Courier 

now will bring telling results in 
the fall. Now is the season o f the 
year when people have time to 
rend. The business man who runs 
his ad. through the summer months 
will catch the trade in the fall and 
he is shrewd enough to know it. 
The man who waits until business 
opens up to do his advertising 
waits until it is too late and then 
says that advertising does not pay 
when be fails to get the results ex
pected. Now is the time to go

"\ D . y . s W .  S . & . S & m V t t a t v .

AG RICU LTU RAL AND M ECHANICAL CO LLEG E OF TEXAS.
A taste for poetry operates in 

many ways, but seldom takes such 
a  practical form as in the case o f a 
Missouri girl who, when her hi
ther opened her letter containing a 
poem contributed to one o f the 
periodicals o f  the day, disappeared 
from  home and was discovered 
several days later in a harvest field 
three miles distant The Globe- 
Democrat reports her as dressed 
in men’s clothes, consisting o f blue 
bib overalls, a jumper, soft shirt 
and 10-eent hickory hat Repre
s e n t in g  herself to be an average 
farmhand, she was put to work 
pitching bay and kept at it in spite 
o f  black and blistered hands. She 
is reported to be e slight, deiicete 
girl who, when at home, wears 
gloves in feeding the chickens. The 
earlier Maud Holier was a tame 
p e » o i» g e  compared with this po
etic young lady o f Missouri.

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition free. Neces
sary College expenses $160.00 e session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age o f ndmission 10. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. Large addi
tions to equipment Military training.

Uhciltml Deitrtinl
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

Er U w i i i  DepartaeiL
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

Teitlle Seim.
Four years course ie textile engineering. Students receiv

ed next session.
flnenl sibiecti.

Thorough training in English, History. Economics, Mathematics, 
Gorman, French, Spanish, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, nnd Geology. 
Technical coatees required Of nil students For catalogues addreot J. A. 
Baker. Secretary, College Station. D avid  F. H oc stow, L. L. D.,

President.

A TE X A S  W ONDER
THR THOMAS SCHOOL

A SKLRCT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS—WKXT END, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS Excellent 
in la w  Literary teacher* trained In the heat tmtltutioni ol A meric*. Vote* teacher, 
>tl of Madam Marcheet, Parte. Prance Piano and etHhaed Inetromenta teacher* 
a atedied la London and Lelpele. Art, elocution, and phyvkwl culture teacher* ha** 
I the best training afforded in New Tor* Graduate cJ a laadln* commercial college 
■bare* ol the buducm department. Large, aool, and comfortable room*. Health 
ditton* excellent. Board, tuition and laundering lor the echoo’. year *180.
Write for catalogue. A. A. THOMAS. A. M.. President.

mistaken ideas prevail 
ig the new national irriga- 
says the S t  Louis Globe- 
L It is, in fact, one o f 
carefully guarded acts 
ed by Congress and it is 
n the interest o f home 
Under its provisions no 

ret water for more than 
. and none can assign his

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hall’e Great Dieoovery, core* all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves grave), curee diabetes, semi 
nal emieione, weak and lame baoks, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the k’dneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. Ii not sold 
by your druj(gi*tt " ill  h® sent by 
mail on reoeipt of $1. One email 
bottle ie two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug
gists. Smith A French Drug Co.,

No Falsa Claims.
The proprietors of Foley’s Honey 

and Tar do not advertise this as a 
“ sure cure for consumption.” 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread complaint in advanoed cases, 
but do positively aeeert that it will 
cure in the earlier stages and never 
fail* to give comfort and relief in 
the worst eases. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar ie without doubt the 
greatest throat and lung remedy. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Smith

Igaeraace sf Cast.
The fact that most people know 

very little about the cost o f adver
tising also causes some disappoint
ment A abort time ago a reader 
o f Mnnsey’s Magazine wrote to 
me regarding the sale of a proper
ty which he valued at $600. He 
suggested that a couple o f pages 
in Munsey’a, containing an illus
trated description o f bis property, 
would probably find a bujrer* I

\


